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cmisinASES PAST 
IkoaghJUi o/ CtuLi^ima^ loom ahzad tolth att lt/> attesidant huAtte, and (Uutie.,     Ike^e 

Aame, ihougfvLs Aend us> o// In A&vejiaJ, dl^pzjient cLuie,atlons>.     One, IA (Lack to  OLUL e,aJiJLi2^>t 
yeasiA.     Ike. -/Luut Pttg/Um Ctuit^tma^ toa* A pent,   a* wa* many a iate/i one,   in wo/ik,     7key 
came, kejie, wtth an animosity touxuid^ the "wanton BacchanaJjLian, CJuitAtmaAeA* A pent t/uiougkout 
England In "/ievelLing,   cLictng,   cajuLing,   marking,   mumming,   consumed In compotatlonA,   In 
InteJihidbzA,   In exce,AA o/ wine.   In mad mljitk* a* cidLalted dy Cotton ftatheji.     OLUL Pllg/ilm 
£atkejiA wanted to fiemove them^eJive^ ptom the, e>cceJ>y>eA o/ a -fjeAtlvaJi which had cecued to He. 
a Chjilttlan holiday,   and had Hecome a iume, o-fL nol^y />po/it/>,   /levels,   and pesuonal deg/iedatlon. 
Acco/tdlngly,   the Nejw England colonle.* had aHoat 200 yean.* o£ qaljet ChjilAtmaA tinted devoted 
to woik and p/tayesi.     Otui p/ieAent day CJuilAtmaA,   which (Lecame, jLaAhlonaJLle, In the,  1800'A, 
Aeem to have Heen Influenced a* much Hy Qeyman AeJULleju* to Ameytlca with thelji AtoileJ* o/ 
St.   Nicholas a/> piom any otheji Aomtce. 

ny eajillej>t memo/iljeA  o/ thly> holiday ajie, o/ my g/iand^atheji,   Alton Ro&JLlnA.     He, 
wat the jU/ut one In Dennis Po/d, to have a lighted outdo o/i iytee,.     He, painted /tegulxin eJlectnlc 
light iUiUU> vasiloLU colo/u,   wlsied them together,,   and hl/ied Cape and Vlne,yajid Ete,dbilc Co. 
and,   laJieji,   Dennis Po/it ele,ctyu,clan Chayille. Tlnley,   to put them up to the, top o/ a Ixuige 
Ap/iuce tneji In hi* piont yasid.     Mout tAls />ame time, hi* pilend EUIA D.   Atwood In Casiveji 
waA doing the. tame thing,  (Lut on a Ixuigeji AcaJjc.     That eventually (Lecame EdavllLe.  I-jL 
Q/iamp hadn't stopped with that one tnee Dennis Pont might have tecome a mecca £0/1 holiday 
AlghtAeejiA. 

On ChjilAtmaA Eve Q/tample haAneAAed Old dick to the sleigh o/t cajuilage,   depending 
on the weathen,   dneAAed up with a Hack hat pulled ovesi hi* eye* and a long dlack cape, 
and came dashing noisily,   with sleigh HellA jingling,   to  OUJI Hack doo/i.     Hi* cape had 
inside pocket* -/bull o-JL candy and tnAnket* which he patAed out while he demanded in a giu££ 
volce to He told  'why we wesie Atlll up thl/> late on Chyii^tma* Eve... (p/ioHaJily 6 P.H.)... 
and didn't we know Santa wouldn't aMJilve 1£ we didn't go to Hed?'    Believe me,   we cLidn't 
watte a minute getting umLeJi the covesiA a-fteji that!    I'm not Awie how old I WOA He-jLoie I 
/teallzed it wa/> my own g/iand^athen. unxien all that dltguite.     yean* lateji I knew he did 
it /.o/i hi* own enjoyment,   al*o to help Huy mothesi a little extsia time -/Lo/t all tho*e 
thousand thing* that need to He done He£o/ie Chyil*ima* mo/inlng.     I al*o learned latest that 
he went abound to *ome othesi hou*e* whene Chjii*tma* would have Heen a little *11M Hecau*e 
o/ the Dep/ie**lon and le^t *omethlng extna JLo/i tho*e kid*.     7hank*,   Q/iamp,   piom all youn 
"kid*"! and Happy Holiday* to you all. 

BUS AND PIECES 
The chimney at the flange 1* coming along nicely.     7he wo/ik 1* continuing and we 

ane vejiy ple.a*ed with the caste they aste giving to oun, old hou*e.... 7he peji*on at denni*- 
yaAmouth High School who put the po*t casud* onto *llxie* -jLon. u* 1* fti.   AAJJUUI Laughton, 
d-ij Audlo-Vl*ual Disiecto/i.     Many thank*,   Pl/i.   Laughton!.... Don't /o/tget the Chyil*tma* Open 
Hou*e at Jesiicho,   Dec.   11 piom 2-4 PM.     B/Ung a pilend to enjoy the Heautlpil deco/iatlon*, 
*ea*onal mu*lc,   and g/ieat /iepie*hment*. .. .La*t yeast thl* l**ue wa* typed in *cjilpt piom 
nece**ity.     7hi* yean, it wa* a /ieque*t... .{je Olde Ed wl*he* you alt a nice holiday with 
family and pilend*,   and He*t wl*he* £0/1 a happy,   healthy New {jeaa. 

A TEJNCJE TOR JERICHD 
7hejie 1* an exciting new enejigy a^oot at Jjejilcho Hl*to/iical Centen..     7he J-esticho 

Committee 1* wonking to upgrade the landscaping *o it will *et o// thetn lovely pill Cape 
hou*e to it* He*t advantage.     Land*cape de*lgneji Shannon Bohene ha* *ujiveyed the entlsie 
lot and djiahm. up plan* that will He Implemented oven, a period O-JL time.     One o-jL the PLn*t 
p/ioject* 1* to enect a -/Lence.     Uhen anyone mention* an old Cape hou*e the pui*t image that 
come* to mind 1* a Cape cottage *Luuioundjed Hy a tidy white pence with /lamHleJi /io*e* 
*omewheAje in the yand—an All~Ameyilcan cla**lc! 

7he Committee ha* met with the South Dennl* Hl*to/ilcal Comml**lon and ha* theisi 
enthu*la*tlc app/ioval £0/1 the pence.     It ha* Heen decided to u*e the *ame type 0/ po*t and 
ziall pence that 1* in, piont 0/ the Dennl*  7own Hall.     7he aconn top po*t* ajie made piom 
cement and one impeyivlou* to the /iot and tewilte* that plague mo*t Cape Cod fence*.     7hi* 
pence will *uyuiound JeJilcho.     On the *outh *ide 0/ the lot they plan to have a memo/ilal 
ganden that will Hue *et o// Hy a white picket fence.     Kitty ftcMamcuia ha* Hueen going 
tfuioughout the village with tiacing papeji and pencil in hand to get lAea* o£ what picket 
wilt look He*t at Jjeyilcho.     7hat'* the ea*y pant.     7he dl£picult pant 1* Pindlng the pmd*. 
In Hy-gone yeasi* Qnand^athen would go out in the Hann and tunn out a feio picket* on po*t* 
eveny    day until he had enough fen the whole fence,     ilnfentunately,   that way o£ life 1* 
one 0-/L oun plea*ant memonle* now and we need to fend othen way* to Hulld a fence.   We cuve 
a*king oun memHen* and pilend* to Huy a piece oJL pence (on monjc) at $10.00 each.     7hejie 
wilt He an appreciation pajity    fen the dono/i* in wanmen, weathen at JjeAtcho. 
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ye*,   I would like to help Hulld the fence at fayilcho.     I have enclo*ed a check fen $  

fen     piece* given in the name(*) 0/   

tjoun name Addjie**_ 

Plea*e mall to Dennl* Hl*tonlcal Society,   P.O.   Box. 607,   South Dennl*,   HA    02660 

Plea*e make check* payaJile to:    DHS—Jjenlcho Tence 



CALENDAR 
dec.       11 2-4 P. PI, Chjil/>imaA Opart HouAe, at JMAU^CAO,     Vejilod mxiAlc.   Rapia^hjfweJvUi. 
dac       13 5; 00 P./7. BHS BoanxL mejeJLA with, Qa/ubiuda at DIM ttunteji. 

A LETTER TRDPl UILJLim ERNEST 
Rjzc&ntly I Ji&ceJjDed a note, piom Hope, OiowaJU. ^^aJUJ^it,   my 5ih g/iade, teachesi at Dennis 

CoiuoLidated School     Ske enctoAed a leite/i ken, LnoiKeji bJULtlam EAJtett CnoweJJ, hxid uvuttert 
to hen, daughtjQji,  Nonma    Ckajtity Bmiton,   tkinkung I mtght LLhe to iU>e Aome, excejiptA JJI the 
newAtetteji*     AA I /lead the letter I could aJbnoAt fieayi Eyine^t raying the wo/ucU tn that 
wondejijUit Cape Cod accent.     IheJie t* a />JLuie o/ tujn In the DHS * Shtvejitck Ship A* Ahow wtth 
ht* voice on the aiLcLio tape and tome o/ the tnJLo/urwdLion In hit Ldbteji t* aLbo on that tape. 
Rany o-JL you kneio EsjteAt and would enjoy yieacUng tvUy leiten,,   a* £o££,ou)/>: 

TeA.   6,   7984 
Deasi Cha/Uty, 

{jouji JUiten. o/ 2jan-   2.4th wa* /tecetved.     {jeaju ago the Shtvenlck Shtpyand in Eatt 
Dennis iiuJt a lot o£ ArnaUi Achoonesu* £o/i jLu>htng.     ftott o/ them wesie ouxted Ay local 
ficmJJiieA who went IMte-jLUhtng JLo/i aJLout 6 months each yecui.     7hey jLUhed o// Plymouth, 
P/iovlncetown,   and on Qeo/ige* Bank,   s>outh~eaAt o/ Cape Cod £0/1 the mott pant.    In the tpnlng 
they would go /unthen Aouih and follow the mackenel Achool* nonth.     Ry gnjcat-gnand^aiheA, 
Aanon Cnowell,  Hullt a Achoonen at the Conponatlon Hut I don't know UU> name now.     Wo At 
o-fL them wene aJLout 60 ficet In length. 

Ply gnandJLaihen, Um. Oiowell, uxu> pant ownen, and captain o-fL a Shtventck (UUlt 
two-malted Achoonen named the "VESIAL*. Ihete Hoat* usually cannted a cneio o-jL nine, 
o/ten family memAeju* and pant ownen*. 

fly gnand-jLatheji* Hnothen., Noah Cnowell, wa* pant ownen and captain o/ a ShivejiLbk 
lUiilt two-matted tchoonen named the "BHIBE*, a AimiZan Hoot. flu> HnotheA,, LLaJLana, tailed 
on the tame Hoot. 

Qnandpa Um.   Cnowell,   wat 27 yea/it old in 1841 when an un^ontunate thing happened. 
The Cape jLieet wat jLithing on Qeonget Bank when a tcnnijLic ttonm anote.    It wot the 
-fiintt pant o/ OctoHen and it it tcUd thejie wene, 750 Cape Hoatt pnetent.     riany wene lott. 
Qnandpa Cnowell headed JLon Pnovincetown,   at did hit HnotheA, Noah.     Noah wat ahead ojL 
Uiltiam.     Hit Hoat did not clean Race Point,   piled up on the Point and all handt wene 
dnowned.     UiUinm got hit Hoat into Pnovincetown HanJLon and anchoned thene.     It it taid 
that 19 people piom Nonth Dennit wene lott in all.     The following yean, Edwin Cnowell, 
anothen tnothen,   wat captain o/ the "BRIDE*. 

I have a model o/ the "VESTAL" that Qnandpa Cnowell made when he wat an old man. 
The hull it complete,   &ut he did not complete all the tpant.     I do not have the logt o/ 
thete Hoatt,  I have excenptt piom the log o£ the tchoonen "VILLAQE" /.on 1841,   a timtlxm 
Hoat engaged in the tame type o/ pithing. 

fly mothent /athen,   flcuithall I Higgint,   alto engaged in pithing and wat the 
captian o£ tome Pithing tchoonent.     I don't know theln, namet.     He lived in blellpieet, 
flatt.,   and told me he had made tome tnememdout catchet o/ mackenel.     He came along at a 
latest date and teinet wene, uted in pithing Hy that time,   inttead o/ hand-linet.     Latest 
he tailed in vaniout lange tchoonent,   tome o/. which wene thne^-mated.     He tailed up and 
down the coatt cannying coal and any can,go available. 

Still latest he entened the puiit tnade in competition with Lonenzo Dow Baken o/ 
Uell/leet,   who founded the United Tnuit Co.     He tailed to the Bahamat,   Haiti,   etc.,   /on 
cangot o/ pineapple,   Hananat,   and othen ptuit that he Hnought Hack to thit countny.     Thit 
wat cutound 1890.     dn/ontunately he Hecame almott ttone dea£ and had to quit at he 
couldn't hean well enough to handljc the cneio. 

I have only two o£ hit log Hookt.     One it Ion the "TRANCE B.  HILLER" o£ b)eJUpUet. 
The othen it the log o£ the "ELLEN A.   SUITT" o/ Pnovincetown. 

{jou one welcome to look oven anything I have heste when you come again and I 
thall He pleated to have you do to. 

Pal't oldett Hoy,   Bnad,   it thinking o£ going to the flanitime Acadzmy.     Lip, 
at tea it hand and not panticulanly neioanding in thit day and age.     I do hope he, will 
change hit mind. 
Uith He,tt wither. 

Love ptom, 
ilncle Esmett 
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